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The sUJrt of the Stars tms a daily maJho114e. In tl1e foreground is a 
member of the race commiuee recollins those tchich had beoteJ1 the gun 

Southern California Regatta at Newport Harbor 
Fourteenth Annual Event Draws Big Fleet of Windjammers 

By SHERWOOD HALL 

FIFTY racing and cruising craft, from Stars up to t he 
Class M cutters Patolita and Endymion, and seventy
iour half pint ships made up the fleet which converged 

c~ Xewport Harbor, California, for the fourteenth annual 
S. C. Y. A. Championships in August. The juniors raced on 
ihe protected waters of Balboa Bay, while the larger craft 
used the Pacific Ocean for their scrapping. j\lfedium to light 
~ds and fair to smooth seas ruled for the week, with the 
&eeption of one day when it blew up a bit rough and messed 
np a few sails and some rigging. 

The new harbor (alphabetical funds, if you must know, 
plus county bonds), is a beauty, and the finest all-yachting 
center on the Coast. When 11 0-foot schooners can slide up to 
~e 'Xewport Harbor Yacht Club float for water, where once 
vere sand banks and mud flats, it's a harbor! And the enter
u.inment and hospitality, offered to 11 visiting firemen" by 
roe N. H. Y. C. and the S.C. Y. A., was perfect. Even the 

Pirates' Den" bad to hang out " S.R.O." signs, although 
:he rum never gaYe out. 

Records "ere re: in SU-~etres when the old yet~ 
Lanai 'Bill.S::r er, 5:kip;.e :~..- fr.-e fust.s in five races; this 
..,.....~ duplics· c _ ffi...~ F :Be:i:d..tt world champion 

Star skipper in By-C. Another record was broken when 
twenty-seven Stars crossed the line, one more than the turn
out a.t San Diego last year. 

The second annual Pacific Coast Blue Star ChampiollShi:p 
was run off as a curtain raiser to the main events, fourteen 
crack sloops taking part in a. three-race series . .Utbough ...,3n 

Francisco Bay, Seattle and the Canadian fleets were ~ 
represented, "Hook" Beardslee had plenty of worry from 
the others while successfully deiending his title, won for the 
first time at San Diego last year. 

The most interesting note in the fight for the Coast ·s top 
honor was the presence of several new skippers, just out. oi 
the infant class, who gave Beardslee more worry than all hi:; 
old rivals put together! Fifteen-year-old Johnny Cram oi 
Santa Barbara (a. graduate of tbe Santa. Barbara ~loon Cias:; 
in which he has held the championship for two years) bor
rowed his fa.ther·s Skipper II and placed second in the 
series, only two points behind By-C. He took a firsr. and a 
third in two days of racing to tie Beardslee, and had the 
third race, and the series. in the bag, when he ~ss out.-ioxed 
by "Hook,'' Jll3ture experience winning on~ o>er youi.hfuJ 
entl:. usi:l.sm. W sl~r Sumn,.r ( hi:rteen .Yes.t:S young oi .......= 

~_, 



Die.go, his seventeen-year-old brother BHJy, and HowaTd Wright, 
Jr., of Long Beach (fourteen or fifteen, I believe!), all made trou
ble, and should be watched in future events. 

Commodore Niels H . Martin of Santa Barbara, '\inner of the 
fourteenth Sir Thomas Lipton Santa Barbara. Perpetual Star 
Trophy in July with Phar Lap, also proYed a menace to the 
Xewport Harbor ace. Having defeated By-C a.t Santa Barbara 
for the Lipton event, but missing the smooth team-work of ~·Irs. 
Martin (hls regular crew), the Santa Barbara skipper rounded a 
fisherman 's flag which he mistook for the weather mark in the 
first race. After leading the fleet over the finish line, he found he 
had to go back and round the proper flag. This dropped him to 

Raymtmd p~·s -Cath..nm Ir captured 
first honors in tlw 22-Sqrro.re-.\iem.> CWss 

tenth place and, although he took second the next day 
and first in the final race, his error cost him the series, 
third place in the final count being the best he could 
do. Moral: Don't change your wife, even in a yacht 
race! 

The final scores are as follows: By-C, H. F. Beards
lee, 36; Sk-ipper II, John Cram, 34; Phar Lap, Niels 
H. Martin, 32; Tempe I, Billy Lyon, 29; Si1· Salty, 
Douglas MacKinnon, 24; Pall!, Walter Sumner, 20; 
Win Blu, Robert Ziegler, 20; White Cap II, Billy Sum
ner, 20; Zoa, Arthur Macrate, 19; Barbara J., Robert 
Streeton, 16; Estrellita, Howard Wright, Jr., 14.; West 
Wind, Milton Wegeforth, 11; All Star, Jack Keith, 10: 
Mar Star, Stewart Turnbull, 8. 

Following registration day, the fleet got into action 
for the season's title series, Erwin C. Jones as general 
chairman of the S. C. Y. A. Regatta Committee run
ning the outside races while Harry Stewart, George 
Converse and others directed the small fry around the 
harbor course by means of a loud speaker located at 
the yacht club. It was most convenient to shout in
structions and information to the boats wherever they 
might be on the course and as a means of telling the 
owner of Merrylegs V that his wife had just arrh·ed 
from Montecito or Beverly Hills, it was perfect! 

"'jth thP Rnn1"SI Tio rl-\o ,.o " " "" nl--~ p . ,-, • • 
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strongest competition in the Blue 
Star and Santa Barbara Lipton 
Trophy series was eliminated, and 
Beardslee romped around the course 
each day in the lead of the fleet to 
run up 136U points, the real fight 
being for second, third and other 
places. Here Arthur Macrate of 
Long Beach, in Zoa, finally beat out 
his fleet mate, Frankie Lippman in 
Pat Riot, and they placed second 
and third, respectively. Fourth 
place went to the Streeton boys, 
Robert and Jack, of Santa Monica, 
in Barbara J., while fifth position 
was a tie between young Walter 
Sumner of San Diego in Pal II, and 
his brother Billy in White Ca.p II. 

In the "Sacred Si:"es," as they 
are known on the Coast, Bill Slater, 
son of the commodore of the Los 
Angeles Yacht Club, put the old 
timer Lc.rw.i up to t.op place each 
day for five successive races, the 
best efforts on the part of every 
famous West Coast Six-Metre skip
per, Ted Conant, et al (except for 
Bartolomae, who is at Kiel with 
Mystery II), failing to dislodge 
him. Some sailing for a youngster in 
a class that races as closely as this 
one! Another old war horse, Al 
Rogers' Syn1l0ve, finished second for 
the series, followed by Russ Sim
mons' Ay-Ay-Ay, Commodore Don
ald Douglas' Gallant, Dick Schay
er's Naiad, Saleema and Ripples. 
Seven "Sb:es" competed, the same 
uun1ber as last year. 

Xine Pacific Coast Class sloops 
(two le!!S than last summer) gave 
much pleasure to the audience with 
t-heir daily scraps, and little trouble 

to the judges; in fact, no real pro
tests were mentioned to the public 
and few boats were disqualified. 
.Joe Jessop, of San Diego, took first 
place with Ni-Ni-Nie, Brother 
George making it a family affair 
with Wings in second place. Gid
dings Brothers' Windy placed third, 
while Imp and Scamp, which 
placed second and first a year ago, 
could take only fourth and fifth 
this year, showing the close compe
tition in this growingly popular 
class. With one Eight-Metre, the 
old Marin, converted into an auxil
iary (now the flagship of Commo
dore John Stick of the California 
Yacht Club), and another, Owen 
Churchill's Angelita, in Kiel taking 
a dreadful beating in the Olympic 
races, Pierpont Davis had no com
petition for Santa Maria. So he 
sailed under handicap in the "P" 
and "Q" classes (with six entries), 
the series going to Marin on handi
cap, Santa Maria taking second 
place. 

In the big craft, Commodore 
Douglas' Endymi<m and Wiman and 
Mitchell's Patolita each took a race, 
and then the series went to Endy
mion when the " Pat" failed to 
start on the last day. In the X and 
Y Class, George Johnson's Ocean 
Waif took the series with Burton 
Baldwin's Tro.lk Wind second. 
There were six starters. The 22-
Square-Metre title went to Cather
ine II, owned by Raymond Paige. 

Three Class R sloops completed 
the outside racing picture with 
Gartsman Gould's Angela taldog 
the title. 
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'file author's six-meter "Naiad" 
headi11g toward the San Diego 
Yacht Club after a six-meter race 
held off the Coronado shore.
Sawycr Photo. 

By Richard Schayer 

When I told my landsma n 
friends tha t I bad g iven up wind
jammer cruis ing and bought the 
six-met er "Naiad," three tlmes 
Pacific Coast Champion, they 
thought I bad gone c razy. After 
sailing her for two months I know 
I have ! 

I'm crazy about the "Na iad" ; 
crazy a bout a ll the other little 
sixes that make race days so 
tbrllllng for me; crazy about the 
whole six-meter gang and com
pletely nuts about the game Itself. 
It I bad my way the "Naiad" and 
I would be out on the blue sen 
every day of the week looking !or 
guys to race with and at night I 
would like to bed-down In her and 
go to sleep listening to the musical 
tinkle of the ripples us they strum 
against her double-plunked hull. 
She's the best- that's all. 

I've sailed some sort of craft 
almost every su=er since I was 
eight years old and the family 
began vacationing at Gloucester. 
As a high school kid I had a 
Friendship sloop for my Maine va 
cations. Another kid and I took 
her to Labrador and buck. I've 
sailed as crew In many races out 
of Larchmont and Bayside and us 

Hail To The "Sixes" 
-:a. or . -.-

Impressions of a New Six-Meter Skipper's First Lesson 

far us Bermuda-and later on the 
Great Lakes. I've been through the 
mill when It comes to windjam
mlng- taken them blue and spark
ling and taken them huge, angry 
and green; but In all my knocking 
about I've never known what real 
sport sailing was until I took the 
tiller of the "Naiad" and started 
my first six-meter race. 

I suppose that many of the old 
cruising gang think I must be a 
pretty lousy s kipper not to do bet
ter than we have with a three
t ime champion. I've had some of 
them try to console me with that 
"don't get discouraged" s tuff. Far 
from it. I'm delighted with what 
little we have accomplished so far. 
At this writing I've bad only 
twenty races in the "Naiad" and 
in those twenty times out we've 
beaten every boat In the fleet once 
and taken five second, three third 
and two fourth places. No so bad 
for a green crew and skipper. 

In my funny business (writing 
for the movies) you don't get va
cations with pay s o for nine years 
I never took a full week off. But 
thls summer I did- two weeks to 
tune up the "Na iad" and race her 
at San Diego and I had the best 
time of my life with succotash 
thrown ln. 

Wha t a gang - t:1at s ix-meter 
outfit. Let's look 'em over. 

There's Bill Ba rtholomue of this 
year's cha mpion, the "Mystery." 
In priva t e li fe as s weet t empered, 
gentlemanly, sort-spoken a cha p 
nP you' ll ever ba rge Into. Poli te
ness Itself, thoughtful or others , n 
gracious host and ldndly friend. 
But once he clamps those sun 
goggles to his nose nnd jumbs thut 
s lippery devil "Mys tery's" nose up 
for the starting line on the s ta r
board tack, brother, hewnrel 

And foxy old 'fed Conant of the 
"Gallant." R eady at any lime be
fore the race to help a new guy 
!Ike myself w ith sound advice 
based on many years hnni cxper
lcnce, but once over the !Inc wha t 
a guy to try and clamp on to OJ' 
out-maneuver. I'll never forget th<' 
next to the last race at San Diego 
when we got the "Naiad" really 
moving and walked up to wind
ward of "Gallant" and sat on llet . 
I was so pleased with myself that 
I forgot all nbout looldng loJ' tho 
windward maJ'lt. Blithely 1 p-o
ceedcd to take T ed out nearly to 
the Coronado l!!lnnds. It killed hts 
chances as well as mine but he 
never grumbled, just joined me in 
a Scotch-and soda usho1·e anti 

laughed about it. A swell guy and 
a real skipper. 

And Russ Simmons of the "Ay
Ay-Ay." There's another game 
guy. How he stuck with that little 
baby of his until he really began 
to go places this summer. None 
too strong. physically, I've seen 
Russ looking pretty fagged out 
after an afternoon of tough go
ing but you never hear a peep out 
of him and he's always here with 
:1 cheerful grin and a srr:art come
back even after such a day as thnt 
a t Sen Diego when well up In 
s:<.ond place for the series he 
slipped into a dead spot and lay 
there totally becalmed long enough 
to lose a ll chances of placing the 
"Ay-Ay-Ay" In the money. 

And young Bill Slater of the 
"Lanai." Just a big kid with a crew 
of kids, but what a sai:or nnd 
wha t an expert gang. Being young 
Bill talces a few too many cha nces 
and gets himself jammed up oc
casionally against the old rule 
book. H e had the San Diego cham
pionship practically under his belt 
and got himself thrown out of a 
whole race. Even with a race miss
Ing he took second place with case, 
so you can figure how he felt the 
night the protest committee rend
ered Its verdict against him. But 
he grinned and shook hands with 
his opponent In the protest and 
wa llted out like a m an. Of the two, 
L. N. Slater, the dad, looked the 
more crushed but he mus t have 
been proud of the way his k id took 
lt. I !mow I would have been. 

Then llu!J'e Is U1a l nl!ty bit of 
tonnage who ba llasts the good 
ship "Synnove" to many a swell 
victory- the genia l Al Rogers . A 
true sailor rr:an, our good friend 
Al, nml a da ng erous competitor in 
nny ldnd of going except the very 
lightest. He loves that staunch 

... 

little Scandinavian meter boat and 
she loves him and I hope they'll 
always be together. AI has a real 
racing temperament !rom all that 
I can gather ; nothing seems to up
set his calm. methodical progress. 
He has a new mainsail on the 
"Synnove" now and when he gets 
a new Genoa, look out! 

Of Paul Jeffers and the "Sal
eema" I can only say she is 
plenty dangerous and if Paul w!ll 
stop straining her cargo capacity 
with Sunday passengers around 
Newport and really get out and 
tace he'll make It t ough for us 
all. I know he did for the "Naiad" 
several times. 

The "Maybe" Is a swell ship, t oo. 
tut she needs some attention and 
here's hoping her nex t owner will 
give her her just dues and get her 
out on the s tarting line where sbP 
belongs. 

That goes for "Caprice," too. 
Tommy Lee sailed her just once at 
San Diego and Tommy's too good 
a sailor man to let mere big busi
ness Interfere for long with any
thing so really important us sLx
meter racing. Life is too short for 
that kind of tom-fooling. 

As for the "Na:ad" she is the 
queen of the seas, so far us I am 
concerned. She Is the last personal 
possession that I will part w ith 
and I'll have to get down to the 
starvation point to do It at all. We 
got awfully close together that 
m oonlit sail home from San Diego 
and now that we've found out 
what makes her go, we hope to be 
well up with the leaders from now 
on. But ,win, lose, or draw, we'll 
try to drive her like a Barthol
omae, maneuver her like a Con
ant, stick with her like a Simmons . 
keep cool and calm. like a Rogers 
and take a bad break o! luck like 
a Slater. 

'The " :.Jxcs" go over the start111g l111e dunng the P«CJfic Cu(l.\1 ChcJU& 
J1JOlJ.du{' Reg«lla <II San Diego l11s1 liJ (mth . -Saw~a l'lwr.• 
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"Pirate" W ins San Diego 

lipton Trophy 

T HE baffling coves of , 'ant.a Cata.
lin:t lsl:tnd will be the scene of next 

ycux's race for tho venerable S:m Diego 
Hay Lipton Trophy, as a result of the 
. uccessful challenge on Juue 2nd of 
J\lrs . i\J. II. Adamson's Cla::;s H. sloop 
fJirale. Under the colors uf the ~ant.a 
C:ttalinn. I sl:lnd Yacht Club and the 
skilful haudling of L. E. Ge:try, Pirate 
\\'On by a, 40-sccond mar~in at ::;an 
Pt>dro over Ashley Bowen's 20-H.atcr 
l•'r iend;;lt-/7J, of the San Dic~o Yacht 
Club, and the S('\'Cil best Six-l\Ic1 re 
y~whts on the South Con::; t. P irale 
tu rned Lhc 12-milc course in 2 hour::>, 
2 minu tcl:i, 48 seconds, a nd displayed 
superior ability and handling on every 
leg of tlw trbtnglc. The race \\'<lS sailed 
in a medium westerly. 

This ,,·as Priencl;;ltip's second, and 
clo::;est, ntt.cmpt to rcgnln for ~:m Diego 
Lhe 31-ycnr-old cup takcu North two 
yea.rs a,go by Tommy Lee's ( 'apr~·ce . 
The youthful Bowen exerted every 
stmtagem lo gain the lead and when he 
finally succeeded, just us lhe two 
" H.'s " tumctl into tl1c second windward 
lc~ to Point Fermin, Le let. GNu·y out
guess him on matching tacks along the 
brrn.kwatcr. 

William ~la,tcr's LaM·i, defending 
for the Los Angeles Yacht Ulub, fell by 
t,hc wayside when her Genoa blew out 
just after the start. The seven "Sixes " 
cHLered, of which none except Gallant 
threatened the two "R's," were, in 
order of finish, with clubs and skippers, 
as follows : Gallant, Ted Conant, South 
Uoast Corinthian; S ynnove, Albert E. 
Ltogers, Newport Hm·bor; Lanai; 
.\! aybe, H al'land Bcarclslcc, Balboa; 
.lf ystery, William llartholomae, Cali
rornia; Naiad, Richard Schayer, Ala
rnitosBu.y; Ayayay, Uussell l::i. tiimmons, 
Long Beach. 

\VALDO DRAKE 
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By H. B. w ARRfN ' 

Y ACHTSMEN of Southern California ha<l been look
ing forward to the Mid-Winter Regatta to settle the 
Big Argument, but when the racing was all over the 

whole thing broke out more furiously than ever. 
This argument baa its beginning in the article published 

in YACHTrNG several months ago which ga-ve a suggested list 
of the ten best skippers in 4Jner\ca.. Of course, we couldn' t 
place in that contest, but tn6lrrtiCle did inspire half a dozen 
conflicting lists of the te'h 6est skippers in Southern 
California. .--;,· 

Now that the smoke h~clea.red away, certain skippers 
seem to have realized the londest hopes of their backers. 
Chief among these is Donata Douglas, who sailed his Gallant 
to victory in the Six-Metre Class, which always occupies the 
center of the stage ~cause of its tough battles. He took most 
of the starts, and on the three days when the breezes were 
strong enough to make it GaUant's weather, she romped 
home in the lead. In fact, one would have supposed that the 
doughty Ted Conant was at the helm, as usual. 

Then, just as a group of self-appointed experts had de
cided that Douglas had earned a place among the Big Ten, 
along comes a dissenter. " How about AI Rogers?" pipes this 
discordant voice. "He went into the last race with the 
Synrwve only a quarter of a point behind the Gallant. It's 
true that he got a poor start, but did you see him walk 
through the lee of those other boats? Then be climbed right 
up on the GaUant's tail. If he hadn't fouled a mark, he'd have 
had the series nailed to the mast." Well, then the argument 
started all over again. 

And while we're still on the subject of the "Sixes," young 
" Bill" Slater didn't do so badly_ with the old Lanai either. 
He ran a consistent second, but had tfie poor luck to be dis- · 
nnolrnM Ou> 61"Crl: rfAv. Ani! thR.t of course ruined his score. 

With spirmaker bollooning, the Six
Metre "Lanai," of the L<n Angeles Yacht 
Club, begiN the down teind kg. She 

placed tlrird in the series 

Left. The Wilbur May Perpetual Trophy, 
most colleted pri::e in the 45-Foot Class, 
toos toon by Richard Schayer's ymcl 
"Cheerio II." Fift«n cruisers were 

entered for this series 

winning, so William Bartbolomae's Mystery stepped into the 
second place these two others might have bad. 

The first day, February 20th, a rail down breeze greeted 
the fleet. In the Eight-Metre Class we could tell without 
looking that Owen Churchill's Angelita would show the 
way, and that's precisely what she did. Pierpont Davis' 
Santa Maria was second, and E. E. Lampton's Marin was 
third. But the next day we'd have gone all wrong if we had 
shut our eyes and tried to guess the winner. The wind was 
light and southerly at the start, although it did belatedly 
switch to the westward and freshen, but not, however, until 
the race was in the bag. Here were conditions bearing 
Ma1-in's own trade mark, and yet there was Angelita crossing 
Marin's bow before the doings were half over. We couldn't 
understand it until some observant individual cried out that 
Marin was carrying only a moderate overlapper, while the 
other two had big Genoas. Santa Maria was definitely out of 
the running, owing to a late start, and that on the very day 
when that mighty headsail of hers, running back to within a 
couple of feet of her taffrail, might have spelled victory. 
The third day was like the first, but Marin got away with 
the start, giving Churchill some bad moments before be 
finally overhauled her, while Santa Maria trailed all the 
way. 

The fourth day- well, there was no fourth day. And be 
it known that there is now a blot on the pure white escutch
eon of Southern California's perfect climate, for a slashing 
nor'wester out of a brilliantly clear sky forced the committee 
to call everything off for the day. Most of the fleet took one 
look at the white smother in the outer hatbor, made a few 
rapid calculations about the cost of spars and sails, and 
powered back to their moorings. It was blowing a steady 45, 
with puffs as high as 55 to ?~: 
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.Dari.s. tchich took &MHtd pla<e in 
E.:i.tJa·.Uf!ITe dimion. Thrff firsts 
o-n Clwrchill's ""Angelita .. o char 
.in. (PhOUJ by Roy Chopin) 

-. -Collartt," soiW by her ou:TU'T, 
-.w Dout)os, earned lop st.ondin& in 
• SU-llt«n! Chus in u:•hic.h close oon

.n! rite rule. William Banholomoe's 
~- (Photo by 

w.c.s
with Marin on the first leg, while SantaMaria scuttled away ioto a 
winning lead, so there was a little variety in that class after all. n.e 
final standing was Angelita, Santa Maria, Marin. 

The 11 Sixes," as previously stated, provided equally one-sided 
racing, Gallant winning three out of four. The reason that she b.d 
less than a four-point lead was the soft weather of the second dsy. 
Gallant cnn' t make it in that stuff) so she dropped to fifth, while ha
heavy weather rival Synnove, sailed that one day by Ted Geuy, 
surprised the dopesters with a decisive win. The way of it was • 
The second leg was a beat, Synnove turning the mark in the ruck.. 
Most of the "Sixes" stood offshore, while Geary went up the~ 
They didn't bother to cover that old barge on a day like that. An 
unsuspected current gave Synnove a great lift before anybody 
realized it, and there was your yacht race. 

A fleet of thirteen Stars came out to do ba.ttle in this regau.a.. 
Among them were two international champions, H. F. ("Hoot"") 
Beardslee and Glenn Waterhouse. Hook went after things with a 
rush, taking the first three contests with the same brand of ~ 
that won four out of five at the Internationals at San Francisco bst 
September. At that point he looked like a sure winner. Waterhouse 
had only a. second and a. third, being tied with Bob Ziegler's Wi• 
Blu for second on points. But t rouble was lurking just around 
the corner. On that fateful February 23rd, a day that all good 
Californians hate to think about, Hook jumped into that mael
strom with his Star where cruising boats feared to tread. There 
was a snap and the By-0 was completely divested of her .ma._c:t... 
Hook and his crc·w worked all night installing a. new one, so they 
managed t.o make the starting line next day. But By-Chad gotten a 
nice tow the day before, and decided she'd like to be hauled by the 
nose once more. The race wasn't fifteen minutes old before her new 
mast let go. Waterhouse, who hails from San Francisco and there
fore was in his element in a. 25-miler, grabbed off an easy first aod 
the series with his Three Star Too. Beardslee's three fust.s were still 
good for second place, while Ziegler was fhi!d, Ed Williams. Moiro 
fourth, and Douglas )lack.innon's Sir Salty fifth. 

In the Common Sense Class, Frank E. Garbutt had no trouble in 
winning three firsts with his )to. 5 and was about to take the fins! 
contest when be split his mainsail. He won, how-eYer, with ~ 
points over Paul Lamport's No. 1, which had 8, Professor KelJac"_ 
Xo. 2 bringing up the rear with 51{ points. 

Three of the Skimmers from Alamit()S Bay got in commission 
early for the pre-season battle, Rose Pasers RJN~a pro~ &he 
winner. Dick RusseU 's Pairicia, for many years almost nnbesteblea 
was second, and Marion Ferguson's BlacJ; Slipper third. 

The" Forty-Fives," those hardy cruiseis, eame out fifteen !UcJac 
after the Wilbur ~tay Perpetual Trophy. Three mees W!ft aehed
uled, but only t.wo were sailed for a reason thai~ will...- faqd. 

cc--..a • ,., 15J 
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Geraldine Joyce's Flying Cloud slovenly lubbers who -were really 
won decisively the first day and responsible joined in the laughs. 
was in the act of repeating when Off Cabrillo Beach on the 24th 
her main.sa.il split. Whereupon a regular armada of small craft, 
Dick Schayer's husky yawl 83 to be exact, competed for the 
Cheerio I I waltzed into a long junior sailing titles. Space per
lead which was good not only for mits mention only of the win
the race but the series and the ners. These were: International 
most coveted trophy among the Snipe Class: Hoyden, P. Serrell. 
"Forty-Fives." J. M. Herndall's Twenty-Foot Restricted Class: 
Merope was second, and Douglas Y-B, Pritagle. Sixteen-Foot Re
Radford's Sindbad third. stricted Class: Lark, H. Law-

In the sloop and yawl division horn. Thirteen-Foot Restricted 
only one boat turned out, Arthur Class: Mine, D. M. Callis, Jr. 
Stewart's cutter Tehani. After Starlet Class: Fey, V. O'Davo
two sail-overs she was awarded ren. Rainbow Class: Skippy, 
the trophy. The good old ketch Woodward. Skimmerette Class: 
Ahmeek won both days in the No N ame, D. Hall. 
schooner and ketch division over The regatta was sponsored by 
Burton Baldwin's Trade Wind. the Civic Regatta Association 
Every regatta has its comedy and sanctioned by the Southern 
boat and this time the Ahmeek CaWornia Yachting Association. 
was the victim. She split her The responsibilities of host fell to 
Genoa, set her ballooner upside t4e CaWornia Yacht Club and 
down and, after her jib carried James M. Webster acted as 
away, finished the second race chairman of the race committee. 
as a sloop, although that is not Thanks are again due the Coast 
her conventional rig. Poor Char- Guard for patrolling the course 
ley Page who sailed her had to and picking up boats disabled in 
endure the joking, while we the blow of February 23rd. 
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T he Sons of Saint J ames 

Entertain the Fleet 

By 

SHERWOOD HALL 

X'TI·:H \\".\ ITI);fl ; fur nine )"Pars, and whole hc:utcdly 
,.:upporting P:tch of the ( 'on;o;l. RPg:•ttas " ·ith :-;hips, 
men and nwans, t he yachtsmen of 'an DiPgo finally 

hat! the plc:c;urc of acting :\s ho,.:t,:; to the a,.:;wmblcd Pacili<· 
< 'na:>t and • out h<· rn California Ya chting .-\,.:-;ociations in 
.\ll~llst, dr~ndng the largc•st l!;l'Ollp uf (•omp<'!itors in S('\'Cral 
.n·ars antl staging one of t he sma r test and bPst. run n·guttas 
,.,·r•r held on the P acific. Of cour:;c the ( ':1liforn in P:lcili(' 
ltlt .-rnationnl E xposition was no sma ll facto r in drawing 11w 
~!'llt·r:\l interest of yacht o,,·ners, and nuHIP a grand excuse to 
IJP itt Sun Dic•go (as well as an '·out" fo r t he Yachting 
\\'itlows!) . E,·cn if the winds ,,·<·n• ligh t, and diet! ont t'ntirely 
llw Lt~t lby so as to hn,·c tlw racPs called after onr round, 
t wt•tt!y-six Stars, the largest cla,.:s e,·<·r to star t 011 th<' Coast, 
!!a\'C all the thrills one could a,.;k for, whi\r e\cn-'11 •·p (''' 
:<luop::;, :tnd .·e1•cn "Sixes'' ndcl<•d to the <• xcitl'nH'n t in t h<> 
r:tdng da::; ·e~. 

1-'ifty-threc sntall Cl'afl (ten nwn• tkw last yc!a r a t . 'auta 
:\I vnica) raced daily off tlw Coron~Hio Yacht Club in t he suft· 
1\':tlt•r:: of Clorirt.ta Bay, an arm of .·an Diego Bay, while 
,,.,·f'nty- thrPe racing and nui::;iul! yachts cro"s<·tl tacks and 
:tr~111·c\ .. Ri~ht of \\'ay" up and down tlw placid Pacific 
lwl ,,·r·c·n Puint L0111a :wd tlw ( 'oronado Hotel, off which tht• 
' 1:1 1'1 ing lin<· wa:-: sl't. How th<' ~Ira de•:< uf t ho:-<1' old 'pan ish 
ll:tl· i~nlcn·,.: nru:-;t lt:ci'P t'njoy1•d it all : .J11:l tt Rudrigtt l'7. Call
rillo wlco cliseo\'c•rl'd tit~• Bay and fir:.:t :.:aiiPd tlu· ( 'al ifornian 
( ,,:t-.1, \ ' i:.:c·aino, Satt ( ·:ll'lo;:;, and l'l·c•n Hidt:tnl lll't ll'.'' Dan:l, 
" '"' drop!H'd :t11Cit11r :t ltutHirr·d yt·:rr .... a~fJ in Sau Dic·,~~;o B:\y 

(Jn tht• :u·t ·ontl t/n,·. IJn•nl\ . ..:i.r .' 't rJr' 

, .,., .. _,.,.tf '' , ft,,rt lill,. ,.:;,/,,,,, u .. in:.dt'Jirttlt• ... l 

<. • _:I;.;/ I 
... _,.__~- -.... .. , - .....:: 

~~~ 

_, 
- ~ 
I 

,.,./ ·./-·o , r ,~ · 

:\i,.l'tt'•"~./ II •rfl 

II'. C. Sau-ytr 

\(. H . . ltlum son's .. Pim4•,"jinishiiiJ! a wi11ner i11the Swt Dit•J!,u Lipton 
Cnp Rile('. l wier T l'tl Ct'ttry's sl.-illful ltnntllin{!. site lw.s been "going 
f'laces." Belml', Jrillium /Jrtrtltolam rw :milr•tl /ti.~ Six-.\lt•trf' .. \lyst<'ry'' 

into jir8t fdrtct• 
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from the brig Pilgt•im, hunting hides (Not scalps), on the 
Coast! Sailors all, and ndmirrr:; of srnmanship and sound 
tactic . And they saw plenty; includ ing those tw('nt.y-six 
Stars fighting for n short 
starting line and not a foul 
or prote ·t, eyeu on t lw 
one clay when there Will' 

n nicr whole sail breezr! 
T hose Star skipprrs cer
tainly haYe to know their 
stu If! 

Two [ntc.>mational tar 
Champ - and a lot of 
other who a.rr headin ' 
for the ~cwport Harbor 
Round Up with hopei> and 
aspirtl.tions - fought for 
the 1935 Pacific Coast 
title, and Ashley Bown of 

YACHTING 

"AirrllePk."' Put·ific Cuc1st Champion, 3tnn . 
ing from Sail Pedro 1dth a fine fl~t of 
cruis ing yacltr~ for San DU.8Q. .... kip" 
1/~arrf'/1 tCOII •tgainsl s ic~ romp<!litors ill th;. 

\' am{ r Classf'& at the rf!f!Jlla 

lines, which is something o£ n 1·ecord! George 1\cttenburg's 
Scamp finally took the series, with Ch:trles pringst€'t1d's Imp 
clo;;e behind. Crorge Jessop, whose Wings was Champion 

Ia t year, had to be con
tent with third place, 
while Sam D:tuchy in 
T"arya, .Joe Jes op's Ni-
Ni-Nie, and the others 
were just ''also rans !" 
Sam, by the way, is now a 
"Native Son by Adop
tion ,. and hails from an 
Dil'go! 

an Diego with a nirr 
uc·w t:tr, White Cap if 
(1Hi2), finally took thr 
series, although young r\ rL 
~!aerate :tnd his brothrr 
from Long BNH·h gr:thhrd 
tlw , 'nnta Barbara Pt•l·
petunl ~'tar Trophy lhr 
Ia t u:tr, ancl (•ndPd up 
only n couple of points 

"Ln11ni ." 13·yror·old relt'run - ix,- ICil$ tlw n·inu~r of tl11• l:nd) miltn Per· 
pt•lual Tmplty. IJ'illinm Slurer soil•'fl lrer. /Jelow. IJ ~urrt iu tftf! Pucijir C fltJSI 

o,,..n ... ~ig.u t:lass 

The " 'ixes" also bad a 
lot of up. ets over previous 
yenrs and past records. 
Don Douglas's Gallant 
could not get going in the 
soft airs and lost the 
Championship title to 
\\'i lliam Bartholomae in 
Jly11tery II. " Dill," ha,·
ing taken second place a 
y(•nr ago, refused any
thing but fir·st this season. 
H is smooth running, 
benutiful hrJm. man~hip 

(Colltinwcl ort p11ge 99) 

behind Bown in tlwir oldc•r craft loa (3:30). ·· ll ook' flpanl:;
lec, prc~Pn( l ntrmational ( h:1mpion, lookc•d likr a .' urc 
winner, and lrd unl il the· l:l.Sl day wlwn the gtuJg '·lto:wd .. 
By-C (1052) ut tlu• ;;tnrt and Hook never gut away. T he• 
prc\'ious day 1 with mur1• wind, hr ::ailc•d thrnugh tlu· wholP 
flt·N, hm a:: the wind dropped from :3 to I m.p.h. thr rnc'l' 
w:~;. t'ttllrd nftt'r t IH· fir.~t rourtd und ruinE.'d hi, th:tntc•:.. 
;-;t:tr:> durt ' t <::trry outbo:mJ:.. - at l!·:t))l offirially! (;(t•un 

W:tterhou!'P, from ~:111 Fr:tnrbc·o B:ty, Iutl'rlu\lional ( h:tlll

pinn for I !):~:t IIN·dc·d lnt'- of wind frJr hi-< Th r'PP , 't11r To11, 
(!l.JH), :lml the ~f'llllP zt•phyr;. uiT < 'oronudo wr-n• t•rrn lc•::-:
tha.n thP argunwnts in the ··tt•am ror1m tU tlw .-<t. Frauc·i,. 
Y nc·ht ('lnh. """ ( :lc·mc w·1.; nnt ,., I'll a ~Pri'lW rnntt'IH!Pr. (t 
\Y:l:> c'l'rlainly a l'll:tlll'l' for tlw li!!;hl wvatlwr c•t·aft. 

The nc•xt hriglllt-,.,t ~pcJt in !ltl' ::c•rit:" w:t,.: t h:tt prudueL·d hy 



The Annual Pacific Coast Championships 
(Co11tinucd from page 54) 

and smart crew work is a pleasure 
to watch, and if the Eastern "Sixes" 
respond to the invitations soon to 
be sent out for a series of winter 
regattas starting at Santa Barbara 
next January and running down the 
Coast., they will find plenty of in
teresting competition from the 
Six-Metre owners out here. Second 
place and the Endymion Perpetual 
Trophy (up for the last day's race), 
went to young William Slater in the 
old Yeteran Lanai, thirteen years of 
age and going like Johnny Walker! 
AI Rogers slipped Symwt•e up into 
third place for the series. with 
Gallant, Naiad (now owned by 
Richard Schayer, Commodore of 
the Catalina Island Yacht Club 
and new in t he Six-Metre fleet), 
Tommy Lee's Cawice, and Russ 
Simmons in the A7;-A.y-Ay com
pleting the list in this class. 

The "Eights" were the same as 
last year, Owen Churchill taking 
first with .J!ngelila, Ed Lampton 
second in Marin and Pierpont 
Da \'is trailing with Santa Mw·ia. 
Ted Geary, of Seattle and Los 
Angeles, again showed his wizardry 
at the helm of anything with sails, 
when he ran Mrs. Adamson's P.irale 
so far ahead of the other "R" 
sloops that he generally found him
self mixed up with the Eight-Metres 
and se\'eral other classes! He has IT 
when it comes to sailing a race! 
Gartsman Gould's Angela, of San 
Diego, was second. and Ashley 
Bo,,·n's Frumdshi]J was third. Four 
"Half Raters " again proved that 
tbat there is hope that the class is 
coming back, and several sales of 
older craft arc promised to bring 
them back into competition. 

Harvey Bissell 's Common Sense l1 
took her class championship, and 
Number TUJo, sailed by Commodore 

I van B. Snell of the Coronado 
Yacht Club, finislted second. Eight 
schooners, sloops and ketches made 
daily sport for the Forty-FiYe Foot 
Sailing Association, the title fu1ally 
going to James l\Ic!\abb's Plying 
Cloud. The big Class l\[ cutter 
Palo/ita, with Commodore Charles 
Deere Wiman of the Santa Barbara 
Yacht Club at the helm, took Class 
l\1 and K, against Donald Douglas' 
converted cutter Endymion (she 
was a schooner) and the TwclYe
lVIetre Sect llmvk, O\med and sailed 
by Howard Hawks. " Skip" War
ren's A.hmeck won against six 
competitors in the X and Y Class, 
while l\latt Walsh's Th orobred in 
the P and Q Classes and Charlie 
Page's Channar iu theE, F and G 
Class had no competition. 

The division of the fleet (all the 
large sailing craft being moored off 
the San Diego Yacht Club i11side 
Point Loma, and the small fry and 
all the motor cruisers and big yachts 
going down the bny to the Coronado 
Yacht Club) broke up the color of 
such a large group, but with both 
clubs acting as hosts, it was doubt
less necessary to please everyone. 
With a litt le more wind it would be 
as fine a place for a regatta as one 
could wisll and tnost reminiscent of 
lVlediterranean ports and Cote 
d'Azur regattas. It was a lovely 
picture from the water each day. 

The Race Committee, under 
James M. Webster. functioned 
smoothly, f e\v protests were filed 
and the Coast Guard as usual 
rated 100 per cent. Eastern yachts
men who ha\·e not yet sampled 
Southern California hospitality, bet
ter try it some time! Mark up 
next ,January and February on your 
date book, and go on a diet. It's 
worth it! 
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Pacific Coast Championship Regatta 
and 15th Southern California Yachting Association Regatta 

T IIEHE',; a '""" special brand 
uf yachting and hoopltality 
tla•~.' :-en-.- M San Uitgo, and 

they orft•red it in generoua portions 
tluring August when a boot o{ power 
hoir. and sailing craft put inlo liD· 

chon~• 01 Ro-•Yille and Glorietta 
Bav, aut! th• l!OIIIbland'a rla..Uest 
rneing skippers fought it ouL o\·er 
•h~ 'l"'rl 00111111' off Corooado. 

h·· all cwn ao.-, and th• San 
Di<~t<> )'~Cbl-<11,.11 h••• RT)' liWy by 
this time recov~r,'fl after lUI exte.otl .. 
ed n•'l eu~. Th~y needed it, every 
one of them, you may be lUre, for 
they l!"l up a o•..- <tanclard for ,.._ 
l!l'ltaf, and U..y dtd it by ••ery man 
jock of them working liko trojans 
for wl't!b. 

r .. r. lake • bird's eye \'itll' of th• 
reglltLa and $1'<', in brid, ..-hat it 
brought forth in the way of new 

8y John Easton Brown 

ebnmptuus. Th•re were upseu, plen 
ty "f th£JD, and those playing th• 
{&Toritea would ha<e 1aken &ltll• 

heRVJ looses. 
l u th• si.x-melcr class, Bill Barlh· 

oloma"'s Jly<ltry &bowed her sl6>1 
Lo mo-l of U.. other boaUJ consi.,-tenl
ly, and em~l')ted ll'ilb a ne..- Pa
cific Coast nile. Young Bill Slater's 
Lanni took the final rae~. winninJ: 
th• Endymioo Perpetual Trophy, 
and ~eriog ....,.,nd place for the 
seriet. w~ Gallant. which Look tint 
at Snuta Monica IMt !all and also 
..-on the mid-winter regalia series. 
dropped below s,nnor• into fourth 
place. 

The three eight-meter boats re
peat.'<i the serioa of last year by fin
i.shin~t, An go/ita.. fltSt; Jlarin, -
ond; Santa .lfana, third. Ed I.emp
ton cam• mighty close to upsettins 

TM G-tidJ' I•Pf'O"·•d ftcilirtn of t"- Sao Di•ao V•drt O.ob O.UcluM V~ht.1 Y•tbu .... 
fJ'IHHO'IrtPit• •r Pt1~(fJ't a(ttttr B .. r ttn4 KtJuteth lllt4'./t.Nck; J;•tort p~t. flw.J, 11'. JloJMIIttrpt 



Moran wtth singing, dancing, and wisecrack· 
ing specialty numbers and the versatile 
Howard Deems wtth his "Stomach Stemway" 
and Ius wide repertoire of clever songs. 

When the red sock went nloft, and the last 
starting gun was fired at 2 :00 P. M . Monday, 
Norm P.\bst w.1s heard to remark in a re• 
lievcd tone, "Well, there goes another year," 
meaning that Ius last official act as general 
chairman of the cruise had been performed. 
His remark might well have been made w1th 
a tone of satisfaction also, s!ncc among the 
six successful Commodores' cru1ses which arc 
now history, this one undoubtedly stamls out 
as the most success( ul as well as the best nl• 

tended. Although Norm is generous in his 
praise of his assistants, it is well that final 
responsibtlity for the thousand and one de
tails from arranging advance reservations, 
through two days of varied activities, and 
down to securing and presenting the trophies 
r'CSted with him. Among his sub-committee· 
men who came in for special mention were 
Paul Lamport, Art Kemmon, Milt Hessel· 
berger, Burton Baldwin, and one McNabb 
(Norm doesn't know which one so we had 
better split the credit 50· 50). To date, no one 
seems to have lodged a kick and there has 
been praise galore, which should be some kind 
of a world's record. 

" La nat," sailed by young Bill Slater, continued her wmning strea~ 
and won the races for the "sixes" during the Commodores' Crwse. 

- Sawyer Photo 
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That "T,en Best" Question 
(By S K I P \ V ARRE 

CJ. OLLO W IN G the lcaJ o f " Yachlln !(,'. 
-cJ ' C hct M ar-o n puhli hell Ill cho tec fo r 

the ten !'est racmg skipp..:rs tn Southern C ali 
fc rnta. Of course, we of the Pactfic C o;tst arc 
ha ro ly able to JOin "Y.tchtmg 's" la rger ttlllllt ry 
rcla tmg: to t he cntm.: cou ntry, beca use we a rc 
no t su flic icntl y mfo m1c0 outs tde ou r o wn 
bailiw tck. But C het ccrtaml y started so me· 
thmg, anJ tt seems to me tha t tt o ffe rs a 
chance to a ll ha nds to " ho rn in .. w ith some 
p leasa nt specul atio n. 

C hct 's first m ista ke, I thmk, lS 111 a rrang· 

ing these ten men 111 o rd er o f p recedence, 
ra ther than a lphabetically . There .trc so many 
w tt h ncd lcnt cla tms to be list ed that cannot 
be there w ith the ltst !un ited to ten , a nd the 
kading ten a re so closely matched , th at the 
.d phabct ical o rd er ts fa r safe r . 

H ere then is m y cho tec, o ffcreJ fo r the rest 
o f them to pick to p tcces: 

I. M o rgan AJam.s 
2. H ook & .m islee 
~. Ashley Bow n 
4 . 0 \\ Cn Churchtll 
5 . T ed C o nant 
(, T ed G eary 
7 Joe Jessop 
~ . M at t W a lsh 
9. Ben W eston 

10. Charley Wtman 

It IS too haJ that the numh.:r t.& li m tteJ to 
te n , hcc.1 u..<e t he re .Ht: 5CVcr .< l otha ~ k t ppt:r 
w ho J e.serve to he o n the li ' t cqu.d ly w tth 
those a hove . H ere t hey .tr : 

I. Hu~-: h An~:e lm,tn 
2. Bil l !3.~rt ho lom. t c 

3. S.1mucl D.t~~d t y 

4 . W .dton H uhh.tro 

5. E. E L.1 mp to n 
6 . T o mmy Lee 
7 . Dtll y Lyo n 
8 . Dr. N c tls M .trt tn 
9. C lare N e u ner 

10. AI S.Jitshury 
II. Ru Stmmo ns 

H ugh Angelman wouiJ unJ o uhteJ iy helo n.: 
a mo ng th e first ten , tf they were tHlt rt:~trtl t' 

co to the .tcttve raclll!( kt ppers o f the presen t 
mo m nt. H ugh ha not raceJ much Jurmg the 
past two years. Bartholumac, La mpton , Lyon, 
M artin anJ Stmmon~ a rc .dl m.t k t n~ bette r 
records each yea r, so th.tt tt w il l not h.: lnng 
hcfo re they w ill to pple some o f t he fi rst ten 
off the tr pe rches unk they look to th.: ir 
laurels.- Samuel D auchy has .1 r.t C IIl~ rc~orJ 
dt C hicago tha t wo uld unq uestion.thly pl.tcc: 
h tm nea r the top if 1t could he con~iJ.:rcJ . 
l3a r rlng that, howe wr. he has show n ~uch 

g reat abilit y in Ills r.tccs here t ha t it ts a very 
clo<c q uest ion w hether or not he sho uld I><! 

o ne o f the lciiJ\: rs W .tl ton H uhh.trO IS amo ng 
the very hc:st, but h.lS no t raceJ sufli c1cntly 
Junng the p.l s t ye.tr to occupy t he pl.tce he 
r'o rmerl y heiJ T ommy Lee has t tmc:s whe n he 
s.tils as well a V .1nJ e rhtlt hunself. Th.:n, o nce 
111 a w hile, he rn dkc:s e r rors of JUOg rncn t tha t 
dro p Ill a vcr.1ge below th.lt o f t he top ten . 
Even so, tt LS ha rd to leave h ts n .tmc out. Cl.tre 
N euner has a very fine r~cord over .t num· 
he r o f y.:M • a nd were he as ac t1ve as fo rm · 
e rly , wou ld stm ply h.w c to he counted o n tha t 
ILSt. A I S.d ishury's well -nig h per fect wo r k w ith 
the We~r !(lard and Am on lla c.1 nnot he rgno r
eJ . hu t he too has not s;u lt:J enough recently 
to take hts n ghtful p lace 

Tho c w ho have not fo llm,\ cd closely t he 
racm g c.trcer o f A shley Bow n may qucstto n 
the p lacmg of his name in the b ig colum n . 
Still, an ybod y who knows abo ut h ts consiste nt 
victories in the Star anJ R classes a t San 
Diego anJ who saw the San O tego Ltpton 
C up races at Los A ngeles H.uhor !.LSt yea r, 
will ag ree that he ranks very htgh. Hts satltng 

Th ough hla nam e may not be lhl' 
one t o head tho l lal of our "len 
beat ," Matt W nlah, w hoae photo
gr ph nppcn r a her r , Ia con sider ed 
by mnny to be th e " daddy" of all 
l ocn l racing aklppora. His n ~ tural 
r;,clng Intuition nnd h is genia l 
"hello honey" have won him an 
envia ble ,1nd long - laatlng frlend
ahlp a mong most of our loca l yacht 
r acing f ra tern lty . 

of the fnwJ~ I11 p thcr.: w.1~ hc.tu tt fu l. .t tt 
l•.ts I)Ct: tl Ill 1hc Soutlu: rn .tli fomla rc~.1 tt.h 
:tl .. o . If ht: lin prove~ .IS r.tpldly Ill the f ll l ll l'e 
,, ., hl· h,tq 11 1 the l' ·l ' t, he 111 .1y hc.-ll tllC our 
ve ry hcst ~k tpper. 

So me m.ty c l.tt lll .d-..> th.tl lk ll W L·,to ll h.h 
tw t raced c nou~h 111 t lw p.l , t few ye. trs t11 
m;tt ll t:t tll lm p l.tcr. Yl· t hl· ~hnwcd Ill h t< 
S.lllmg o f the D d m J l.l't yc.tr th. tl he h .t ~ i< h t 
llonc n f hts .thdt t y. A nd w hl' tl \vc rc·c.d l ho w 
tr. tn ccnd.lllrly th at .thdtt y 't ' ~'J <• li t fm m tlw 
crowJ fo r yc.tr>, t here 1;, 1111 d tJuht left . I .:.111 

never fo rget how Ben led a fl eet to S.ulta 
Barha r<t 111 19::! 3 w tth the ltght weather 
A ngela m a hc.1 t to w mdwuJ at::,11nst .t 

smashmg w este rly, a nd then turned arounu 
the fo llowmg year .tnd heat t he fleet to San 
D rego w tth the heavy Debra m a b reeze tha t 
was mostly no mo re t ha n a w htsper . 

It is lucky t ha t ou r t erntory does not in

dud.: San F r01ncisco , fo r then we shou ld he 
forced to no m ma te Mtke C asse rly , Cha rley 
Lang lais an J Art hur Rousseau a mong ou r first 
ten . Wha t a t ask th a t \\Ould ma ke tt ! 

There a rc many o thers who m1ght make .t 

st rong bid fo r to p honors tf they h ad not 
Jropp.:d ou t o f racm g fo r a lo ng o r sho rt 
ttme, as t he case may he 111 each ins tance. 
A mo ng these may be mentio ned t he fo llo w 

mg : 
I. El mer A w l 
2 . Joe Fe llow s 
3. H a rry Fishe r 
4 . M dton H essel berger 
5. Charl ey Hubbell 
6. Ste rlm g Jd fers 
7. D an La uhe rsh etmer 
R. N ewell Logan 
9 . Pr.:ston P lumb 

10. Btl ly Rogers 
I I. R ey Scha uer 
12. S . M Spa ldmg 
13. C km Stose 
14 . Btl! W atson 
15. T o m W ebs te r 
16 D<x \ Vtlson 

A nJ fi na ll y, there a rc tho~ w ho unJ ouht · 
eJ I y J c-crvc hono rable ment io n : 

I. T emp A hh rook 
) Do n A y res 

Lcs Baie r 
4. Ed Bo hyshcll 
5. Ly n Brawne r 
(, A rthur htlds 
7 P te r D .tv is 
R. Do n D ou glas 
<.>. Y 1c D oyle 

10 Owens DrcsJ,·n 
II. StJ Exley 
1:! . l'.t ul Jc ff.:r< 
D . C corge J .:_,op 
14. A. . Kl·mr 
15 1l·J M a ntllll l! 
} (', AI R('l!c' r$ 
17 Btl ! I.Her 

llW, w.1t.:h n.:ryhoJy prow I'm all \Wt 1 



Final St•ndings N. H. Y. C. 
Rogotto 

A t..oomintr. rail do" n we ,,. h 
•kwh dt~ma. t ~ ,., t n ~~u n 
~hco t~~rin~ )achts. gave nit• tht' 
"ind tht'y'\'e bcPn pt111yln1r fnr. phl$0 

as t h"" rv:ewt-,J Chrhtmas bdhday 
rPJCtfla wound up wrJLh a tlour ~ 
on (;tt"lter Nrwport. Bay SumJA.)' 
aCfrrnoon. 

S1..11-m~t1>r •l ""P.. t·hmpttinr ot r 
a t n·mile toutst; windward aud 
letcward saiiC"d twic:•, we.a.thn,d 
thfoir fe.atu.r. v.;thout euoaltl~s. 
Bu1 not l!.o tb~ lntel'flllllional St~ar 
~J<HJpA. 

ElC:Ul' )lr.'U:R CLASS 
.\a OA •0.. nrazdiill• D.N.a.. 1 1 
s._.,. Jllaria •t .. '-•1 D.S 1l e 

SU~Mt~ Ct.ASS 
Gallatll tl:frcN.JUl l1l1·4t II 1 
A.7•ur t~ll'ltlneh~ t:u ·%1 1'1 
NaY.! 1lkb.Ja-l 1::U .J$ I 

~;:.:..;m:~. ~~:;:; :: ~ 
Rtt>p'" tCUIII-r; D N S. 0 

STAR CLAfiB 
n,..c ,a..,,...., .2 ·s.a:u r. 
Pno.. - 1o..-....n1 :M:a tt 
T .. •-"'• •D. IC...,., t J r. .;tt II 
Sir Rotlt)' •11.-cKi•n-t IS .f':" ;.~• J 
0..1"1' S. (Kwlllhl l·tl:JI It 
Wod...-u fLdn••"• tu • ...,..L 11 
Moln I Ca.W&ral D_,t... J 
&rlM.-. J .~.,. DiAliW a 
JM5-it-t.U... till"""• o...w..t ) 

~'M'l:R DISC'UIY, S"EIU'-8 POISTA 
Pottf"f' INkboU' Pott.fr! 1:! 
KUifrtt~O.:.U.lu, 111 1 Sea4 An....,_ St-utl ; 
C.. 'l' LS~• 
Dlra C"c4..._ RLhaN SrhioJ«t 

r.n'Cit('l,UB DINGITY 
rlht, S" N* No de :~uU Sim.., ... , 
~· ti.UU Y•llta •N~ M.aani•a• 



l;.]lNJJI WI-NS . 
YACHT RACE, 
f.'[/!._f.!'f!}l/fs T 
Y·~ Ats!l . Triumphat!L in 
· CltiUtmA' \ ChQ1tJ pioll.$hip 
&i~Evem 

'"B~!I' li{IRBOR, Doc. 27. 
1-""lu.!ve),-Tuck<d prettily In the 

oL ~ 1(ulolld< soeu, l'achlo· 
~ or ~tn.n. callloma round 
~ #0.000 ol :racln harbor d• · 
l'tiOIW:t\ent- mJ,ahUJy to Lh~lr mum: 
~-,.: .,as ·~he ttuee·day Chrtatmas 
.4l01Hli.y cha.mplon&hips o~ncd on 

rtaler Ne'fi)Ort Ba)'. ••lth an In· 
4~.~ Ln>< or .. mnr nr.
.-djop)ayecl. 

'AUng .Bni Sialer with hb •Ix· 
11\t'lot- &loojj ~IH\l of Los: A ng~lfs 
:YaelWCiub, l)lternatlonalSLor OJ""' 
q!l&mpfon • Harlin t. !Hook I Bear<h· 
le* wtih liis cncd aloop, BY·C. and 
~ ~ol&l -r 111tb N~. 

I
I bofttto! h~ U<elve-fooL dinrhY 
c~ weie 1-er))ectlve winner1. 
~~~-\ ~~ .. ~!: liO&t •nd •kipper 

, .st%4tnU ct.4..:oli-

£. ~· ~:f· :-!21;1l ''· 

3. A,i';ft \ C.Y.C. i3: :~ 
4., O~ll"l'l ) s.c.c. 

t ~if~'~~;) ~Ct:i:& ~~!t!~ 
IITAft Cl..\.6$ 

J. 11).0 m:, t.. la!• r.!.dt't" .. l 

11~ <W • l.tb:ui.·l l !I It Jo•. 
A. Y.C.: 2.0:1 02 

t>o• Jdt.) 
. 1 :0'7•09 I 

iiiii,(A:· ... ....," ... "',.· ... ~.J\ 2'01'.10 , 

LANAI NIPS 
MYSTERY IN 
YACHT RACE 
L.A-. Tb!e :t--42]29 ~I? 

By·C Wins A1oin;- Angelita 
Scores Victory u• Eigl•t· 
Meter Clos. 

NEARaALE; 
I HITS'BOATS 

INREG:ATTA 
L.A.!imaa---i2/30~g 

By-C IJYin$ Stor Sl{J!lp Title; 
Other Ynchu Dismasrecl 
and Lose Soils 

NEWPORT HARBOR, Doc. :til. 

I 
(Exclusive)- A boomtng, ra.U down 
Wt1tuly whteb dJ.amuted or tore 
aalll on !lve racing yaebt.s, ~~&••oaJLJ 
lbe Wllld they'l·e betn pnlj'lng lor, 
Pllll. aa the r.ne11'«1 Chrt.-.a hoU· 
day rtttatu. wound up wtth a nourish 

i
on Oruttr Nt;,wport Bay thJ.s artt:r-
'loon. • 

Six·mtler sloops, competing O\'e-1' 
a te.n·m.Ut COI.D'Ie, windward and 
!enrar6 .u.Utd nrlet. -.rea.!.bt:red t.bel:' 
fNWle with-out- cuu.alUe&. BUt no:. 
10 Llle Inlernalloq&J star aloopa. 

I 
BIOHT-VICTKR CLASS 

AncrlU• CO.uto CburebiU) .. D.N.S. 2Y,. 
Sallt• Wull. <Dn1d •• • • • . D.I'C.S. 0 

SIX-:ta'IU c:t.ASS 
o•Uu• ( Docclu) •••••••• l ;U.:.St u':. 

I
Ann)' (t!la&G".C.I) ••••••·• J!l4:2'l 13 

~~~ :::~) .::···::::: ~g~~ tt ... 
UUttrJ fBanhQI~IC) , , ,, 3 :17:09 12 
RlttPkl (Cand7) , • , • , O.~.S. 0 

STAR CLASS 
a,.c flku.Wtd • • .. 2~sa·11 ,.,.~ 
PTOQ'OD f [)cJywtU 3:00::20 J0 
TIMD P.:ilfN.D m. Mc<:lort) • J;O"J-lf ll 

~t~~ (lfg.~ . . ~~~'t lJ 
IIOIII•tu t t.ch!Ju.D) ,, ,, D'.smu\. U 

~:!~:,~cl~d~~~~,, :::::: &~::~;: : 
1AfPitA,Ion ( ).lilln) •• , • Olub1td. t 

POTTI:R DUfGHY, 8&RIJ.:!i POf.NTI 
Pot,rr fl'Qel)olu l"'l'trl • ,, , , • •• • 22 

e'l,~~?tsJ?n~~~ ::::::::·: '~t·. 
tnT•\ 4CGma, Rk.bar4 leh&.TfT) 

INT'liP.ct.UB DL-,OHY 

!t~!'.t l..CUJ0vJ':. ~~~~!el't .. :~Tn~'nJ,I 



I BRILLIANT SAILING . TALENT IS 
REVEALED IN XMAS REGATTA 

B&lbo& Tin11a 1 {2~6 
Gathtrl!lg rrom' 1011 p>rU ot !contestant$ out o! lbe .rae:•. with 

Southon> C&lilomla, yacht.tultu tlu• -m'-C'• t;ap6>rlng 1t.t uoual 
... ,.,.- a brilliant array ot sail- that. -with a total .:ore of U 
ing talent In tb6 tim Cllrtatmaa lpotnts for the serieo, Dowoetl'l' 
Regatta, Dec. 27-28-29, lO evu- be ''Procyon," second, will> 20 point&, 
solely apollllored by tbe Newport lind MeCiun tJ;Ird In ''Tom Robin, • 
Harbor Yacht Club, aud lbe fir•t wllb a total ot 18 polnt.t. 
$erie• ot raclnr cve.nta to be en.. Third plaee for the Star aerlee 
ttrely lltaged on Newport. Bay, weot to McKinnon wlth 19 pointe. 
feat made tbo Others flnlahtng were D•. Kallaoh'o 
completion ot tho "~N." 12; While potnta ecor-
eral dredging at>d ed by otbel"'. were Lebmao'• "?,loci-
project. with erna," 15; St.Qoeton'o "BarbAra J," 
pion ''Book" Beardoloe 6; Coldarcs' ·~oln," 81 and Xll-
tlrn pW:e oo oll ~ daY• ID. ler's " Inspiration," 7. 
$ta.r event&. BUI Sllt.u piloting t!rrt OD Friday and 
bl$ six-metro sloop ''LU&I" lo vie- taking !'ftlY fourlb 011 
tory 1n lb&t c1ua. OWen Chur· Bill m.r.er piloted bll 
c:hfll"o "#J~Cellta" talllnc f irst tw 'rietGry Ia tho llx-met.re 
llM! eithl-metrte. wbh ...,_.d.,._ by Ruso Slmm""" 
able tnlerell - around tbe Bill Bartl!olocnae'a 
c!IDPT - A pia 'IIUquet u4 

tsnred 

Among the aeveral dtnthj' ...
otaged Sotut'Uy. the . first ..... 
wu eaplw'ed by ~ Potllr'o 
' 'Co..,et." followed by "Ml-Sin," 

\

"Cl-0," "'Di-yad," and "Scud." Doo 
DoUglas came tbrouth to w1n the 
oecoocl event tn ''M!-Sin," followed 
by Bill SteWart in "G-G." and Art 
SteWart In "Scud." 

The Potter DIDS'bY series proved 
to be well named, for au t.bre.e 
rac:ea were captUred by Nlek Pot
ter 1n HCorvet.l' Ot.b~rs sailing ln 
the aeries were non· Dougtaa end 
Art stewan. 

Staging three .races tn an lhttr· 
Club auk~, one ot them during a 
poUring ram. RuM Slmm.,.,.. &1011· 
1n.g "Ne>-N<>-No;" • clefeoted Ned 
Manning, at thA IDler ol "Hallu 
Valges." Walter ..Fiem< of New· 
port- Bea.cb defeated Jamea Mc
Nabb In an Jmp"'mptu .race held 

the ...., between b11 "BrUI· 
....s the Jattd"• "Fiytnc 
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